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I.

Goalsa
 ndB
 enchmarks 

World’sB
 estW
 orkforceG
 oals:2
 020-2021 
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 hildrenr eadyforS
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 ctober1
 ,o
 ft he2
 020-2021s chooly
 ear,
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 indergartena
 tN
 ewH
 eightsw
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 articipateint he
Fastbridgea
 Readinga
 nda
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 ssessmentst od
 eterminet heir
appropriateinstructionallevel. 
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 radeS
 tudentsC
 anR
 eada
 tG
 radeL evel:B
 yt hee
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 ft heF Y
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 ear,t hep
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 ontinuouslye
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 ndo
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 rowth”in
Reading,a
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 easuredb
 yt heN
 WEA/MAPa
 ssessment,w
 illincreaseb
 y2
 %
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 4%t o6
 6%. 
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 chievementG
 ap:T hep
 ercentageo
 fs tudentsing
 rades3
 -10
atN
 ewH
 eightsS choolw
 hod
 emonstratea
 lacko
 fp
 roficiencyo
 nt he
MinnesotaC
 omprehensiveA
 ssessment( MCA)inR
 eadingw
 illd
 ecreaseb
 y
1.5%f rom7
 2%t o7
 0.5%. 
● ClosingtheA
 chievementG
 ap:T hep
 ercentageo
 fs tudentsing
 rades3
 -10
atN
 ewH
 eightsS choolw
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 fp
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 nt he
MinnesotaC
 omprehensiveA
 ssessment( MCA)inM
 athw
 illd
 ecreaseb
 y
1.5%f rom7
 9%t o7
 7.5%. 
● Collegea
 ndC
 areerR
 eadiness:B
 yt hee
 ndo
 ft he2
 020-2021s chooly
 ear,
studentsing
 rades9
 -12w
 illm
 eetw
 itht hes choolc
 ounselort od
 evelop
individualizedP
 ersonalL earningP
 lanst og
 uidet heirp
 lansf or
post-secondarye
 ducationo
 re
 mployment. 
● AllS
 tudentsG
 raduatefromH
 ighS
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 ccordingt oM
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 ata,N
 ew
Heightsw
 illc
 ontinuet om
 aintaina
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 raduationratea
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 0%f ort he
2020-2021s chooly
 earw
 henc
 ells izesa
 llowf ora
 tleastt ens tudents.
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II.

Assessinga
 ndE
 valuatingS tudentP
 rogress 


All lesson planning begins with state standards in all subject areas. Teachers
adjust curriculabasedonstatestandards,(seeexampleofstandardalignment
documentation). Teachers in non-core subject classesareencouragedtouse
standards from core subject areas in their classrooms; for example, the English
LanguageA
 rtss tandardsa
 rea
 ddressedina
 lls ubjecta
 reas. 

Teachersdevelopbothformativeandsummativeassessmentscorrespondingto
standards which are then analyzed by teachers to assess the effectiveness of
instruction. Followinganalysisofdatateachersthendeterminewhichclassroom
practicesa
 nds trategiest ou
 se. 

Other data sources include NWEA, MCA and FAST.

A comprehensive

standardizedt estings cheduleise
 stablishede
 achy
 ear. 

After the first testing cycle, data is reviewed and analyzed for the purpose of
adjusting curricula andinstruction. Afteradjustments,teacherscontinuetouse
CFA’s,FA’s,andotherprogressmonitoringtoolstoguidefurtherinstruction,until
thenexttestingcycle.Thisprocessisrepeatedtwomoretimesduringtheschool
year. 

In order for staff to effectively analyze data, teachers have begun a series of
professionaldevelopmentsessionstohelpincreasecapacityintheareaofdata
analysis; which is ultimately intended to lead toward enhanced classroom
practices and instructional methods. Professional development topics are
determined collaboratively through information gathered during professional
learningc
 ommunity( PLC)m
 eetings.  
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NewHeightsservesaveryatypicalpopulation,giventhisarea,andhasearned
a solid reputation as an alternative to the traditional school system. Whereas
the standardized test scores for the school do not demonstrate proficiency, a
closer examination would reveal that New Heights students are making
academic gains; primarily in mathematics having tripled theproficiencyrating
over the past four testing cycles.

Clearly New Heights students are

demonstratingsubstantialprogressespeciallyconsideringthat40percentofthe
population is eligible for specialeducationservices,andmorethan50percent
are eligible for free or reduced price lunches.

These subgroups typically

underperformbuttendtodemonstrateimprovementafteroneormorefullyears
atN
 ewH
 eights. 
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III.

Effectivenesso
 fInstructiona
 ndC
 urriculum 

The effectiveness of instruction is regularly measured through the use of
formative and summative assessments.

Staff adjusts instruction based on

assessments and classroom performance to ensure students are making
academicprogress. PLCsmeetweeklytodiscussdatacollection,analysis,and
effectivenessofinstruction. Standardizedtestingdataisalsoanalyzed. Aneeds
assessmentisthencompletedtodeterminewhichinstructionalstrategieswillbe
effectiveina
 ddressingt hea
 reaso
 fn
 eedd
 iscoveredint hed
 ataa
 nalysis. 

Our Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) cycle for selecting professional development
opportunitiesisa
 sf ollows: 
● Administers tandardizedt ests 
● Analyzet estresults 
● Finda
 reaso
 fw
 eaknessa
 crossa
 lls ubjects 
● Select staff development opportunities addressing strongest areas of
need 
● Adjustc
 lassrooms trategiesa
 ndp
 ractices 
● Reflecta
 ndd
 iscusst hee
 ffectivenesso
 fs trategiesa
 ndp
 racticesw
 ithP
 LC 
● Continuet orefinep
 racticesb
 asedo
 nP
 LC 
● Assesss tudentsa
 gaina
 ndrepeatp
 rocess 

Teachersarerequiredtodocumentwhere,when,andhowstandardsarebeing
addressed,annually. Aprocesshasbeendevelopedtohaveacomprehensive
review of standards implementation in each academic area where standards
are required. Teachers are required to submit their standards mapping to the
Academic Review Committee (ARC) each quarter for review. The ARC will
review standards mapping documentation to ensure standards are being
addressed in all applicable classes.

In areas were modifications may be
6 



necessary, teachers are provided with feedback and guidance from the ARC
and are provided a reasonable amount of time in order to update standards
mapsf orresubmissiona
 nda
 pproval. 
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IV.

Strategies for Improving Instruction, Curriculum, and Student
Achievement 


Teachers are expected to provide well-articulated learning targets, setting a
purpose, to all students prior to instruction. Teachers are encouraged to use
higher order questions with students frequently, using Webb’s Depths of
Knowledgelevelstwoandabove. Furthermore,overthepastseveralyearsstaff
have been involved in continuing professional development in use of the
Gradual Release of Responsibility Instructional Model as well as the Growth
Mindset Theory. These research-based strategies are used to improve student
achievement through collaborative work, metacognition, accountability, and
clearlyc
 ommunicatedp
 urposesc
 loselyrelatedt od
 esiredlearningo
 utcomes. 

All staff development opportunities/activities are derived resulting from the
analysis of key elements of student achievement data. Needs determined to
besignificantamongstthemajorityof,butideally,allstaffbecomethefocusof
thestaffdevelopmentandprofessionaldevelopmentactivities. Theseactivities
have the intended focus of improving classroom strategies and instructional
practices of all staff members, which ultimately leads to higher levels of
achievementf orA
 LLs tudents. 

Sinceb
 ecominga
 Q
 CompS choolt hes taffh
 asb
 eene
 ngagedint heS LG
(StudentL earningG
 oals)p
 rocess.T hisp
 rocessrequirest hata
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 arefully
plant hea
 cademicy
 earw
 ithp
 articularS LGsinm
 ind.A
 lls taffa
 rerequiredt o
administerp
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 eliverrelevantc
 ontentf ora
 pproximatelyt wo-thirdso
 ft he
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 dministera
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 ost-test.T heresultso
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ind
 eterminingt heo
 veralle
 ffectivenesso
 ft het eachings taff.T hisp
 rocessh
 as
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V.

E
 ducationE
 ffectivenessP
 ractices 

All teachers are required to align curriculum to the state standards and are
furtherrequiredtodocumenthoweachstandardisimplementedaswellashow
and when each standard is implemented throughout the school year. This is
done both individually and collaboratively, thereby creating a scope and
sequenceo
 fs tandardsf ora
 llg
 radesb
 uilding-wide. 

Teachers have opportunities to collaborate through PLC (Professional Learning
Communities) to improve upon instructional strategies and implementation of
standards.Teacherevaluationsareusedtodeterminebothstrengthsandareas
of need for teachers throughout their time at the school. Staff development
opportunities are offered for the purpose of fostering improvement, ultimately
leadingt oh
 ighers tudenta
 chievement. 

The school has various technological resources, including instructional tools.
Where possible, our staff members participateindevelopmentopportunitiesto
ensure maximization of the resources provided, such as SMARTBoards, Ipads,
personalcomputers,web-basedprograms/assessments,GoogleClassroom,IXL,
Chromebooks, SWIVL, Kahoot etc. Staff members are continually in search of
the most current resources available to support high levels of student
achievement. 

AllteachingfacultymembersandadministratorsparticipateinPLCsonaweekly
basis. The focus of the PLCs is to engage and reflect on current teaching
practices, data collection, and dataanalysisforthepurposeofcollaboratively
and universally improving upon instructional practices believed to achieve
higherlevelso
 flearning. 
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VI.

DistrictS urveyo
 fS atisfaction 

Int hem
 ostrecents urvey,9
 6%o
 ff amiliess tatedt hatt heyw
 eres atisfiedo
 rv
 ery
satisfiedw
 ithN
 ewH
 eightsS chool,Inc. 

Stakeholders’ opinions are sought for the purpose of gathering information
regarding their connection to and level of satisfaction with school. Once
information is gathered, compiled and reviewed, the results are used to
determinestrengths,challenges,areasinneedofimprovement.Collaboratively
team members determine a course of action designed to improve upon all
areaso
 fn
 eed. 
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